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l IE resiclence question-i. e., the extension of
I residence-has been much discusstd in the

past ten years, and steps are now being taken
to provide a residence for the women students.
The authorities, however, do niot intend an
immediate extension of the quarttirs of the
maie students as the funds of the university

are not in the condition to stand a drain so serious, as the
erection of a suitable building would entail.

The presenit residence is so small that it cannot be con-
Sidered as ro-presenting anything more than the germ of
the residence idea in either advantages to the students or
Profits to thec managyement.

There are at present on the pages of the university cal-
enldar tlie names of twenty-seven hundred undergraduates.
It is flot too liberal a guess to say that out of that
Illmber five hundred men could be induced to live in a
tesideîiçe if well equipped and run on business principles.

The idea of sucli a large boarding-house may be regarded
as chimerical, but the possibilities are proportional only
tc the size of the scheme.

The average student pays one dollar a week for room
rent but at this rate a residence building whichi wouid
aIcCommodate five hundred inen would yield an income of
ýfteen thousand dollars per term of thirty weeks.

Money can be borrowed on the credit of the Ontario
ý1OVernment <as the university are now doing to flie ext nt
of a quarter of a million). The income from such a build-

'1would be ample to pay the interest on haîf a million for
ýhich a most cornfortable and thoroughly equipped build.

11can be erected.

The steward's department, wvhen on so large a scale
%OIld be conducted so as to pay the running expenses of
the building, and at the same tirne give meals at a rate as

lwas any boarding-house in the city.
It is to be remembered in connection with this scheme

that a great corporation such as the university, having the
ýOVernment to, endorse its credit, can negotiate if desired, a
PerPetuaî loan at a low rate of interest by issuing bonds,
'ýhirh, while negotiable, are not redeemable; that the
UliVersity will bave to, pay nothing for land on which to
býi1d the residence, that mucli of the management would

be.Il the bands of resident fellows as at Oxford and Cam-
b'idge, who, as they are already employed by the univer-
ltfY, Would probably undertake the additional duties of
Paetial supervision at a merely nominal salary.

TH

It is true that the large dormitories iii connection with
many of the universities in the United States have been
built by private benefactors, but it is also true that tbey
are the source of large income to the university authorities.
The plan is therefore one not beyond tlie pale of practical
politics, and we hope to see it discussed.

Our remarks iii last issue re faculty appointments, appear
to have aroused some interest as xve are informed the ma-
jority of that august body are going round with the offend-
ing shoe in their biand inquiring whom it can possibly fit.
Do not, we beg of you gentlemen, display this unaccustom-
ed diffidence over an) atpropriation. Try it on and if the
shoe fits, wear it.

CORRIDOR SKETCHES.

A haggard face, marked by lines that might be only
care and sorrow, that mighit be sin and shame as well;
dishevelled grey hair thrust into a sort of hasty order, as
if some thonght of better days had suggested a regard for
appearances ; eyes fathomless in their despair and longing,
that seemed to yearn for something from the briglit joys of
other days :-such was old Mary Malone as she stumbled
up the steps into Isaacstine's pawn shop, clasping in ber
sbrivelled fingers a faded velvet case, such as we find
stowed away in tlie attic drawers and quiet home corners,
wliere lie faces of toddling children now men grown, and
of grown men now long passed behind life's pictured scene.
The trembling fingers pressed the clasp revealing a fair
young face, a form glistening in bridaI robes, ripe rosy lips
that smiled back life's cheery morning greeting. The old
woman's lips trembled, and into those worn eyes there
crept a flash of hope, the last trace of that bright glance
which had looked out fromn those eyes on ber wedding
morning. Slowly shie approachied the counter and laid
ber picture on it ; then resting ber toilworn hands on the
shabby case, she spoke in a voice of earnest pleading,
whose trembling tones struck now and again a chord of
that tender music which had filled the world for her when
life, so long ago, had seemed one endless song.

Straightening lier bent figure and lifting ber eyes, now
shining wvith the divine light of hope, she exclaimed:
"lCould yez give me tlie price of a drink on the picture,
Mr. Isaacstine ?

"Not on your tin-type, Mary,' said thec Jew.

____S. J.R.

One hundred and two members of the House of Repre-
sentatives are college graduates.



FROM HUGO.

0 Sun, 0 face divine,
Wild flowers, tbat valcys line,
Grottoes where voices sound,
Grass-hidden odors we divine,
O woods, where thorns abound;
O sacred mountains, b-igh as famne,
White as marbie temple's franie,
Aged rocks, timce-coniquering oak,
Whose scattered soul, I wish your namne,
To enter in my heart invoke,
O virgin forcst, purest courses,
Limpid lake withi sbadow'd sources,
WVaters that mnirrored lîcaven's cave,
Conscious of ail nature's forces,
What tbink you of this bold knave ?

F. M. L.

A FRENCH-CANADIAN VILLAGE.

To every one there cornes at times the feeling that after
ail the routine, tbe regularity of city life is not life in reali-
ty. It is a sbam. It cannot be the ideal existence. It
mnust be a mere transition stage of our lives, which liaving
been endured for a time, will be succeeded by some briglit-
er and more wbolesorne existence. To any such, if there
are any, and 1 imagine there are not a few, no better tonic
could be recomrnended than a short stay of two or three
montbis in some Frencli-Canadian village. There lie wvill
flot find the busy-ness, the exclusiveness, tbe everybody-
mind-bimself-ness which so burts him in city life.

A year ago, after a rather bard session of University
work, it was my lot to spend vacation in this mariner. The
object I had before me was not merely recreation but edu-
cation (in speaking French) ; but nevertbeless the feeling
of relief, of ease, and of relaxation, xvhicbi intercourse with
the gay, liglit-hearted French conduces, was not unwel-
corne after the monotony of a grind.

The most marked feature of French-Canadian life is its
primitiveness, for they are unprogressive to a degree ai-
most painful to a methodical, stolid Anglo-Saxon. The
village will not be laid out in regular squares, but its site
having been chosen for some natural advantage, as a
stream, its streets follow every bend of the creek, and give
the village a very picturesque appearance.

Advancing along the main street, which usually bears
the namne of some saint, a ramshackle sort of building
with a sign in front, Il Voiturier," first gains our attention.'
The owner of the shop fifls the samne place in the village
economy that is filled by our village blacksmnith, but bis
office is flot lbeld in the saine hîgh esteem among tbe French
that it is with us. Above bis shop lives bis family, sure
to be a large one, wbo descend to the lower level by ineans
of a ladder-like stairway running up the outside of the
bouse. An elevated balcony, whicb with the roof serves
as a drying-ground for tbe famîly wasbing, is the only other
remýarkable feature of the establishment.

Furtber on is the centre of the village, the market on
one corner with an botel and the grocery sbop for vis-a-vis.
Turning to the rigbt, towards the II Pont Rouge," ever tbe
little creek, on one side is the bouse of the "lmembre," and
across the road the offices of the " avocat " and the "lnot-
arie," where the village lads and young men meet every
nigbt to talk politics and gossip.

But you bave not seen alI the village yet. Do you bear
those belis ? Well, that's tbe church ; and grouped around
it you will find the boy's college and tbe convent and tbe
hospital, sbowing that the duties of the cburch are not
limited to spiritual matters. Beyond tbat still, on the very
outskirts of the village, you will find the Palais de jus.

tice. It is almost in the couintry. All around are farr'i
bouses of a plain, substantial type, and stretching away
from these are the long-, narrow farms, sometimes no wider
tban an Il arpent et demi " and nearly a mile long, which
are so commnon and so fruitful in Quebec. Ciften a pious,
titlîe-paying farmer, will feel very like flot praying for the
release of bis ancestors from purgatory, wben he reflects oni
the weary pilgrimages he bas made to the other end of his
farm after soine frisky colt tbat bas broken loose. In
front of almost every (loor may be seen the tobacco plant,
destined to afford the bard-working Canuck enjoyment
during tbe long winter niglits, wbilst tbe iess vigorous or
perbaps more refined taste ofhbis English brethren can only
be gratified by more expensive foreign brands.

A taste for the picturesque, the most mnarked feature of
tbe Frencli race in no matter wbat country or chime, is
bere apparent. Plants in every window, pretty flower beds
are comînon ; wbilst young trees endeavor to assert themn
selves in alI possible corners. But this refinement does not
extend below the surface in the majority of cases, for al-
thougbi 1 had great good fortune in falling in witb a family
much above the ordinary level, nevertbeless the French
are not fastidious as to their cleanliness. Everywhere
groups of dirty, barefooted cbildren are to be seen playing
by the side of the road or by the streani. Il Cleanliness
next to godliness " is an Anglo-Saxon maxim, 1 think.

The cburch, as might be expected, is alI-pervasive, no-
wbere is the parishioner free from the supervision of the
curé. The curé is bound up witb the life of tbe people;
with tbe inen be is friendly and is liTked for bis bonbommie
and liberality and is lookecl Up to witb not a little respect
as a being of a superior order to themselves ;wbile as tO
the womnen, lie is tbeir spiritual father, their confidant in
ail things. In religion, as in every day mnatters, the love
of the French for beauty is manifest ; in fact, it is becauSe
the clergy recognise this national passion, as it were, that
it is bopeless to expect any great overtbrow of the doctrine
of the Roman Catbolic cburcli-in Quebec. All the apý
pointments of tbe church are attractive to eye and ear.
Large spacious cburcbes, graceful'spires, painted windows,
pictures and images combined with a solemn, flowiflg,
ritual and brilliant music, ail render the church peculiarlY
congenial to the Frencb babitant. In trutb, to an outsider
it is attractive ; 1 do not think I ever saw anything more
impressive than the solemn procession of the wbole village,
oid men arîd young, mothers of families, girls and little
children, through the green arches and avenues of little
birches, beaded by the clergy bearing tbe sacred wafer, 011
the feast of Corpus Christi.

Thecir sinplicity of manner and habits is striking after the
city. A freedoin of speech whicb we would term licelise
pervades their conversation and allows tbem to discu5s
topics, strictly beyond the pale in our more refined societY'
But the truth of the mnatter is, tbat being educated in thi5
manner tbey find nothing strange in it and where no barn'~
is tbougbt surely there can be no harm. lion i soit qus
inal y pense. Nor does it lead to undue freedom of actionl'
Rousseau bimself might bere have met the ideal whiCh,
sick of the venalities of the society of bis day, hewa
seeking; and if there be any modern Rousseau among
1 cannot do better than to tell bim to spend a vacatiOfl
alone in a Frencb-Canadian village.

W. M. B., '94.

The Lebigh Glee Club will take an Eastern trip hog
the State of Pennsylvania.

President Eliot is in favor of bestowing degrees Or'
Annex graduates, aud it is boped Harvard will soon oPeil
its graduate school to women, as Yale bas already done.

The South is woefully lacking in libraries, there beilig
only one library south of Washington of 50,000 volUnes'
The average number of volumes of fifty-seven libraries '11
North Carolina is 3000.



AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

Religion, politics and literature, thesqe tliree, anti the
greatest of tiiese is literature, inasnîuclî as it incluides tbe
otber two. The religion and politics of a people reveal
wbat tbey are tlîrnking and doing, anti tlîouglits and actionsJform tbe subject nîatter of literatuire The trniest indiex of a
nation is found in tliose productions wbiclî, as distiîîgîislied

Ifron-r scientific and bistorical writings, are purely artistic.
It is impossible for mien to misrepresent tîmernselves i

jliterature, and tbeir nearest approacb to talsebood lies injtheir tendency to display tbemselves at best, at worst, or
indifferent.

We can instance no literature wbicbi portrays the
higbest and most ideal qualities of a nation more pîîrely
and persistently tlîan tlîat of tbe American people. Promn
the IlBay Psalm. Book," compiled by tiiose stern old
Mfinisters of Massachîusetts bay, versed in Seripture anîd
ignorant of art, to the last outpouring of 'Naît Whlitman,
We can bardly find a story or a poeni tlîat does Imot in
Strong or feeble manner reflect tbat fine desire of freedom
and rigbteousness and love wbich makes life glorions and
trian a son of God.

Truly is it said tbat America bas produced no Shîakes-
Peare, no Milton, no Dante, no Goetbe, no Scott ; but sbe
~ashler own namnes, and tbey are great and distinctive and
IMiperishable. No Anglo-Saxon on tbe eastern side of tbe
Atlantic could bave been a Hawvthorne, an Enmerson, a
\Vbittier. Tbese, and kindred writers, are bier peculiar
Pride, ber first-born, wbo differ, and sbe tlîinks lîappily,
ftrm ail tbe otber cbildren of the world, and Who, wvlen
they bave become men, shall prove tîem'ieives masters not
t(Q be excelled.

To assert that this bigb standard bas already been
reacbedl, and to pretend to see in Wbitmîan, as soine of bis
%flre rabid admirers do, tbe cornpanion of Shakespeare and
"Pscbylus is to be as absurd as untrue. No one wlîo bad
tidîed tbat volume wbicb forrîîs bis life work, IlLeaves of

Crs,,witb arîv caimness of judginerît could give bimthat rank. To tank im at ail seems impossible. The
Ordinary reader, if we may interpret such air one,
ýPproaches Whitman witb a preconceived scorn. Upon
elteringbhim bie is impressed by a disorderly vastness ; be
felS as if bie were standing on tbe sbore, witb the sea
ýtretching far to tbe riglit and the land spreadîng far to the
left-with tbe air full of the sound of the waves, and the
ýhirpings of birds, and thîe voices of men, and the perfume
"f fiowers, ahl mingled toget ber, ail audible and perceived,
%le articulate or distinct. He passes from one tling
tanotbh- tbrougbi songs of wootis and wars, and trees and

la-ters;- and cities and farms, and loves and sorrows, and
41witb their friends, wives, cbildren, flesb and bones;

heCatchmes in the poet, here a note of blatant democracy,
there a flare of Anierican boastfulîîess; lie is dasbed from.
beaulty to inipropriety, from, tbe sublimie to tbe verge of
t4e ridiculous, fromi a rbapsody on tbe el eternai bis " to a
li8sertation on thie feiiiir ; and, notwitlmstanding, lie
ýt'1erges witb a glow ini bis vein, a wiiolesoîîîe entblusiasrn,

desire for life, anmd, most remarkable of ahl, a likimg for,

an admera tion of, Whitman. This we suggest to bc

%P0 lsibility by saying anytlîing of the extraordinary

Walt Whîitiruan lias made use of that rlîyneless, metre-
e%,but not uinrbytbmicai verse whicbi is emiployed ini the

ý4hrzdversioný of the translations of Hebrexv poetrv
aiso in tbe poeuis of Ossian. I-is liues somietiîeýs
1 ike prose, but on tire wbole they are musical, and

%siasllîî carry us away, as ini tirose 1inwerful songs of
'Coln, Il liheu Lilacs Last iii tire T)ooryard Bloonied,"

a O ataini, niy Captaiti !" orme of tire strains which

it tran îîours foîmrth ceaselessiy, anmd rîot always wisely,

llt1 at in celebration of buman associa tion-frien dsbip.
~Yet We often feel ini Iini a tielicate perception of the
dand1longing of mani, sticb as lie expresses in tbe few

lines of the poern J, Saw ini Louisiana a Live-Oak Grow-
img-," that arouses in us intense sympathy.

To attemipt to, rank \Wbitiinan arnong bis oWn country-
men or amion,,g foreigners is, at presetît, bazardous. He
imiiself deciared titat bis admirers injured limi mucli more

seriously than bis decriers, andi asked tire world to post.
pone its j udgment of Ib imi for a biundred years, \e hiac rio
intentioni citiier of judging bimi or of renîarking upon bîmii,
and, to prove our innocence, we bionestly assure you that
we commenceci these observations ini the firm l)elief that
WC were going to discuss Thonmas Bailey Aldrichi and Edgar
Allen Poe. We can give no0 reason for flot hiaving done so,
except that xve seldomr do wbat we were goin gto.

TUIE SECOND PART 0F FAUST.

The second edition of the Faust Il Fragment,' publish-
ed in i8S, contained the Prologue in) Heaven, the Dedi-
cation anti the Prologue in the Theatre. It is in the first
of these, bowever, that most interest lies, for it embodies
the funidamental idea of tbe new poem. Faust is to be
saved, and this is seen in the words of the Lord to
Mephistopheles:

Him, canst though seize, thy power exist
And tead him on thy downward course,
Then stand abashed, when thon perforce must own
A good man in the direfot grasp of iii
His consciousness of right retaineth stilU.

The Mephistopheles in tbe Prologue in Heaven is agyain
different frorn hirn Wbo, as a servant to Faust, fulills the
commission of the Earth Spirit. Tire latter is egotistical,
and is indeed sceptîcal of the aspirations of tbe buman soul,
while the former is doomed to ciefeat because he cannot
properly comprebiend. mankind.

Tbe second part of Faust was finished ini 1831I. Some
parts bad been written as early as the period of bis arrivaI
at Weimar, and tbe rest at various intervals between that
time and its publication. The aliegory and iiysticism of
this part of the play bave rendered it more difficult than
the poeticai symboiism of Part 1. It is, however, perfectly
in harmony witb the second edition of the first part,
and the two mnust be taken together. Faust lias seen in
the former part, only the littie world, but now lie is to see
the great world, anîd tipon a broader and more elevated
scale. This part is a bistory of humanity rather than the
bistory of a human being.

Wben tbe misery of Gretcberî and the awful conscious-
ness of sin biave failer. unbeeded upon Faust lie gradualiy
becomnes callous to ail sensual desires. By degrees t1tere
arises in birn the feeling for sometlîing biglier, nobler an d
more enduring, and tbis culminates in blis wisbi to live for
tbe welfare of otbers. The first four acts are devoted to
liis strivings for bimself, but in the, last act ail bis
endeavors are altruistic. Recognizing at lengtb tbat by
bis exertions bomnes bave been made happy and bearts
more glad, Faust exclaimis

Thus here, by dangers girt, shall glide awvay,
Of childhood, manhood, age, the vigorous day
And such a throng 1 tain would see-
Stand on free soil anîong a people free!
Then dared I liait the moment flccing:
"Ah, stili dclay-thou art so fair! '
The traces cannot, of mine earthty being,
In .eons perish, they are there:
In proud fore-feeling of snch tofty btiss
1 flow enjoy the tîighest moment -this!

Thus tbere is a distinction between tbe contrast of the
le-end and tbat of Goetbe's play. ln the legend the
ailotted timie lias been decided upon, andi unitil tbat time
arrives Faust is free. lu the poein of Goethe, bowever, the
period. is not fixeci, anti Faust's dooni appears uncertain to
the last, altiîough tire words of the Lord ini tue(- Prologue
Lead uis to conclude tliat Faust will neyer subjugate bis
Iliglier nature to lus lower.

As timis wvas the last lecture of tire series, there was a
large atteridarice, and Prof, Vander Sinisscrî was listeried
Lo witm great intcrest.
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LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

ONTRARY to general expectations, the election
of the Literary Society was a very hotly-con-

fetdore (M. outts havingw ofresnean
esef toughtfr( . Conlys twon offices were

t hus left Mr. Biggar elected by acclamation
to the office of Historical Secretary), yet feel-

ing ran almost as high and party spirit was almost
as rampant, as tbougb a wholc ticket were at

stake. The result of the voting was the election of Mr. G.
H. Levy as first Vice-President, and of Mr. C. C. Stuart as
Curator, the vote standing as follows :
ist Vice-President........ G. H. Levy .. 73.......... Mai. 62.

S. J. McLean.îîîii
Curator ................ C. C. Stuart .. 73.......... Mai, 42

W. E. McPherson 131

We wended our way to, Richmond Hll about 8 p.m.,
expecting to see great tlîings, and we saw themn in abun-
dance. The scrap continued from a purely Scientific point
of view, was a beautiful one, "la gentlemanîy scrap," as
one of the devotees of the noble art of scrapping enthusi-
astically called it ; flot a one-sided affair, as was last year's,
but quite evenly balanced. To tel] of ail the deeds of
valor that stout heroes wrougbt, would far surpass the
limits of our column, and the abilities of our peu, and
the patience of our readers. On this side Myers and on
that side MeMillan wroughit deeds of dcathless glory, were
only a bard, such as "lthe blind old man of Scio's rocky
isie," on hand to, commemnorate them. But just as there
were scraps before that of Troy and s2ýrappers before
Agamemnon, whose namnes have sunk into oblivion for
want of the sacred bard, se, too alas! there have been such
since as well. We are fain to exclaim with tbe poet-

Milton I thon shouîdst be living at thjs hour,
Varsitv bath need of thee,

for truly only such an one as hc could fitly celebrate the
feats of the combatants. Our modesty alone deters us
from cntcring ori thc task.

And wbat necd to enlarge on the lesser lights that shone
around these grcatcr luminaries ? Dccds wcrc donc ail
worthy to be enshrined in song; and wc would seriously
think of writing an epic on the subject but for the fact
that such a therne were cnd]css, unless we ina~ke our pci
a mere honor roll of naines, leaving, their aclîicvcmcnts to
be conjured up by the imnagination of the readers. We
could thus indced produce an array of namnes that would
sound sonorous in the listeners ear.

Glaucumque Medontaque Thersilochumq ne, but which
would, as onc of Virgil's cit ics complains of sucb lines as
this, becomc rather monotonous if long continucd. We
arc therefore rcduccd to the painful dilcmma of mention-
ing ail or none, and arc constraincd by circumstances to
seize the latter horn. If any mani who scrapped is disap-
pointcd at flot fincling his name prcscrved by us for the
admiration of future ages, we xviii fcel dceply grieved ;but
we bow to, inevitable neccssity, whichi confines this report
within the limits of our weekly journal.

Such was the scrap; but meanwhile at the other end of
the hall, a somewhat different scene xvas being enacted,
for here the beroes of comic song and stage dance, were
disporting themselvcs before the eyes-of an admiring crowd.
Whether the introduction of sncb side-shows at our elections
is altogether to our credit as a student body, we wili leave
eachi genilo reader to determine for himself; our owOl
opinion is, that wc would do weIl to refuse such side
attractions, and stick closely to the main point at issue-
the election itself.

Ail thc time enthusiastic politicians were bustling to and
fro, now seeing that the moral suasion committee did its
duty, now visiting the lunch rooms and partaking gener-
ously of coffe and sandwich, now inspecting the îist of
voters, and sending cabs in hot haste to, bring in dilatory
members, now watching with anxious eye the steady
diminution of the boodle fund. Others again belield with
rapturous gaze the shirtless hcroes of the scrap, and carried
away remnants of clothing to, treasure up as relics of the
everitful night.

At last it was ahl over. About 5 a.m. the poils were
closed, and the few who still lingered in the hall, waited tO
hear the issue of the fray ; and then farcd homnewards iII
the early dawn. As for ourselves, we betook ourselves
to rcst tired and worn witli the to is and anxieties of the
night, but devoutly thankful that we were still alive, and
revolving in our mi, hopes of the wonder and admire'
tion we would excite in our friends, as we related to thein'
the wondrous doings of the scrap, and our own d.eed5
most wonderful of ail.

A. B. LocKHLAD.

HERODOTUS, BO0OK XV.

(TRANSLATION 0Fr A REcrENTLY DISCOVERED FRAGMENT.)

. . . .Now there is also a customr in that land
in the second weck of the third month in each successive
year, on the sixth day of the week, to hold a great festiva',
which others indeed cail the Feast of Trumpets, becatuse
that many of the votaries are xvont on that occasion to
blow on fish-horns and other and marvellous instrueltst
but which my informant claimied ought to be called the
Feast of Burnt-Oflerings, because that each boldest ffial
of the worshippers, putting forth smnoke in the most niaef
vellous fashion from his mouth, is wont so to, Jade the air
with the incensc of this offering as that the less spirited
can scarcely breathe but are forced to raise the windowse
whereby indecd the dcity is grcatly angcrcd because that
part of the incense offered to bim is thus lost.

As for tlic customs and usages at tlîis festival 1 Cao'
riot give a general account of (hem, for miy informant sald



that it was not allowed to hirn to divulge these most sacred
mnysteries to the uninitiated : but certain stray facts lie
escaped his own notice telling nie : and by diligent putting
of tbese together 1 was enabled to obtain a general outhine
of this great festival, lîow it is woiit to be observed.

The worshippers assemble in a large hall in many and
varions costumes : but tbe chief priest is xvont to wear a
long robe reacbing even tco bis becels. Now wbien the
worshippers bave corne to order the assistaut priest reads
froni a certain book of niystic forniulie in so solemun and
holy a tone as tbat none can understand bim. Thereupon,
on tbis great annual Feast-Day, it is custornary for the
cbief man among the worsbippers coming forward to say
all manner of kind and agreeable tbîngs about the chief
priest, how thý,t lie lias attended most diligently to alI the
duties of bis office and lias failed not in the most assiduonus
performance of the rites and ceremonies tbat hie is called
on to execute. And, aIl tbc wbile, eacb man tbat will
among the rest of tbe worshippers offers bis burnt-offering,
many doing s0 simultaneously, but others again making
n0 offering at all. When tbe cbief priest bas tbus been
lauded bie is wont to address the worshippers, and to tell
them hie bas tried to be faitbful in bis duties, wbereat tbe
worshippers applaud most wondrously, each rnost enthu-
siastic mari standing on bis feet and swinging bis bat
above lis head, some also carrying clubs whîerewith they
beat the floor most vigorously.*

It is a law of that worship tbat no man shaîl be chiet
priest for more than a year, and, therefore, at tbis festival
a new chief priest is appointed ; anmi be also is cbeered iii
this vigorous fasbion aud requested to sit beside the pre-
Siding chief priest that so bie niay be more conspicuous to
the worsbippers. And sometimes, my informant told me,
there is a contest as to who shaîl be cbief priest and also
as to the minor offices of the sanctuary already mentioned,
Who shaîl fili tbem ;and tben it is wont for the worshippers
to hold another feast on the eigbth day after the first one,
and to proceed to choose the cbief priest and the others
from among tbose that are seeking office. Howbeit, at the
festival my informant described tbere was no second feast,
and, tberefore, 1 cannot tell in wbat manner it is wont to
be obscrved, tbough he spoke in a very cautious way about
Moral Suasion and otber sncb dread mysteries whicbi it
Was flot holy to reveal to strangers, and bow tbat thje
Worsbippers consecrate tbeir other garmients and especially
their shirts to the God of Confusion and of Tatters as bie
iS called in that language, which deity is wont to be wor-
Sbippcd wbenevcr this second feast occurs. But wlîen 1
qUestioned my informant as to the nature of this god and
the manner of bis worsbip lie refused to tell me, for this,
hie said, was tbe rnost sacrcd mystery of ahl and could only
be mentioncd after sacrificing a white elephiant; and the
Penalty of death was proclaimcd upon sncb as slîould
reveal it to the uninitiated, s0 tlîat of tliese tbings I carinot
sPeak. And yet. . . [MS here ends].

""0 the Edlitor of VARSITY

The University public grceted with entlîusiasmi the
ýilaze of fireworks by whose light a correspondent in last
Issue ranig thie kncll of partyism (lie claimed) in the Liter-
aty Society. In that baleful glare we perceived in a
M~oment hîow gliastly tlîe skeleton we have clasped to our
breast for years, lîow of tlîe eartb, earthy ivas the idol at
Whose shrine our fatiiers bowed. While we waded awe
stricken tlirough the turgid sea of rhetoric in wbicb bis
letter threatencd to erigulf us, our eyes dazzled by the
8 tarry rockets of bis eloquence, wc were suddenlY recalled
to the, dry land of common sense by stUbbiiig our toc

4gainst a rock of facts. The fact tlîat tbe writer of thie
letter was a man thîoroughly qualificd to spcak on1 the sub-
jert of l)olitics in the Literary Society, as it is a siîbjcct

*A break in the MS. here.-Traitilator-

-vhich lie lias studied Jroin everk side. We glean, from a
cÈireful perusal of the lutter, that tic writcr has be ad bis
nîind turned to distracting aîid unnatural excitenient when
it should have been -niost strictly lient on stucly.'' Ve had
bitherto been of the belief tlîat tlie cbief dlaimi of tîje party
systeîîî and its attendant excitemient to consideration was
the pleasing breaks it mnade in the final rush and worry of
ur year's work.. To treat the closiîîg paragrapli as any-

tbing but a pleasantry would be to seriously asperse tlîe
saîîîty or veracity of tbe writer, as if eveii a very small
part of it were truc, our graduates xvould, most of tbem,
instcad of filling the lîiglîest posts in tbe cburch, the state
and the liar, be undergoing confinement with liard labor in
tlîe peniteîîtiary. It is generally concedcd tbat parties
and elections are a practical joke. Vihatever of reality
tbey possess is a benefit iii drawing miore closely together
the iremibers of tlîe different parties. If, as Mr. Reeve
declares, parties are dead, wc bave lost the last of our
University traditions and have taken orie nmore step
towards tlîat hiappy state iii wlîich the student and tlîc
sclîool-boy is indist inguish able.

Co NS ERvATI vE.

THE TRUE STORY 0F JOSH HOODLUM AND
AMANDA JONES.

DEDICATED AS A LAST PROOF 0F ESTEEM TO THE
CLASS 0F NINETY.FOUR.

ACT IL

SCENE i. Meeting ofpoliticaljobbers of ail parties. Tinze Februa, y 18o2.

ist Polit ician : My trusty fellow boodlers, you must
k now

Our Literary funds bave fallen low,
Last ycar one sidc was bad, t'othcr good;
So truc nien took tlîcir stand wbere virtue stood.
0 friends ! I say it was a lîoly sight
To sec those party saints uplîold tbe riglît.
Then fools grew wisc and cried," Let folly sink,"
Then bums left beer and shouted, "ýDown witlî drink,"
Then even plu-ggers pawned their precions books
To lbelp dcstroy the hated Federal crooks.
Nay more! so brigbt slioîîe Virtue's robes upon bier
Tbat even party leaders talked of Hontor ;
And so reformed, dear friends, wcrc you and I
That one wliole hour wc forgot to lic
Tbe Progress captains tiien advance and speak,
IOh, neyer let tlîc strong opprcss the wcak,

Bulwarks of Liberty! be this your word,
For thîis in Frcedomi's cause now draw the sword
And though opposing thousands crowd the field,
Resist, and figlîting die, but never yîeld."
Witlî trembling heartp, but arms prcpared for fray,
The gallant band pursued its dangerous way.
It numrbered few-four mîillion men-no mlore
Wbiile of the foc tlîcy found at least a score.
Sncb awful odds dismnayed the Progress men.
'Twas bloody work to fight with even ten,
But whcn tbe Federal bost swcllcd up to twcnty,
Frecdonî's bulwarks found it nmore than plcnty.
But tender mcrcy nioved the Federal lords
And truest pity slione in ail their words.
IYe Progress mn, you sec what fearful odds

Against you stand ! how figlit for us the Gods
But cease to qriake ; tbe victors spare your lives,
If but tlîrouglî you the Litcrary tlîrives.
Then unto you for one wliole ycar slîc goes
Sec thiat lier clîest witb money overflows."
Thîcy spoke, tbe inighîty Federal'host withidrew
Arîd tiien at last tlieir foenîcn safety knew,
But Obi ! alas, for virtuc's guiding ligbt
Uer sons could do ail things except thc riglit.
For lier their lives they'd give, their hiberties;



One oniy tbing thcy wauld not give-theirfees.
Sa now yau see that, though the year's far spent,
The public cbest bolds nat a blessed cent.

2nd Pol.- Jus so great require great corrections,
Our only chance is this :ta hold elections,
Principle and marais ani sucbi like trasb,
May do for foals and babes, but we want Cash.
And does flot long expericnce surely prove
Tbere's but one %vay a student's purse ta mave,
Uncultured clowns may fali in Honar's trap,
But Varsity men pay nip ta sc a scra p !

3rd Pol: I grant, ald cbap, tbat wbat yau say is truc,
Wise men will pay a lusty figbt ta view
But still--and 'tis a very deep disgrace
To sec sncb prejudice in sucb a place-
Some fresbmen fools-to hear the joke won't burt yau-
Madly believe tbcre's sucb a tbing as Virti e.
Now yau and I anîd ahl aur pions lot,
Have found by proof that Virtne's utter rot,
And we could sec witbout the least remarse
The frcsbmen run its blind pernicians course
But you must know, that tbangb be be a noodle,
The fresbman bas a vote, nay more ! has boodie.
Sa I propose we scek a lower level
And cail upon aur patron saint the Dcvil,
Some lofty moral truths belIl bring ta light
To catch the frcsbmen in the caming figbt.
And wben we've gat for eacb a noble sîde,
We, also must bc noble and divide.
Nability at first may seem bard work,
For 'tis a job ail goad men try ta sbirk,
But you well know that aur nobilîty
Won't do ns barm, for 'tis bypacrîsy.
Console yaursclves witb this, and now away
Ere long wc'll meet eacb ather in the fray,
And wben the cash is safcly gathered in,
We'll meet as friends again and have some gin.

Exeunt omines.
ScENE 2.-Enter _7osh.

_7osh : Thunder and turf! I'm in a desperate state,
For three whole manths I've songbt ta make nme great,
I've plugged, and bummed, and tried the middle plan;
But ail in vain! inm not a famtons man.
I paid my fees, I bowled at convocation;
1 ran for judge at my own nomination,
I studied Latin bard as far as aîno;
To buy the first year French J sold my bay-mow,
For Euchid's work I pnrcbased double glasses
And made my way up ta, the Bridge of Asses.
Not being great, J tbouglit I wonld be merry,
And drank ten beers and biaîf a quart of sherry;
But caps took me up and locked me in the gaal,
At this very bour inm nly ont on bail,
What shall I do ta menit fanre eternal ?
Ob, now 1 know! l'Il read the College Yournal,
Sncb lofty spirits write those classic pages,
Tis plain îiinortal gcnius in tbem rages.
Perhaps '111 see some joke, some verse, some story,
To spur my jaded footsteps on ta, glory.

[He reads a Poemi en litled The Poet.'
Hooray I I've greatness after ail ! naw, I know it!
This poem proves I'm meant ta be a Poet,
My inind's dissolved in pure imagination ;
My brains expand witlh migbty inspiration.
I feel the spirit came 1 my soui's on fire!
I throb ! I humn! I burst with bat desire!
Came forth my poem ! your autbor's heart relieve!
Wbat famne sublime will your grand hunes achieve!1

_70sh's Ode la Ameanda .7ones.
I lave thee ;Oh, I love thee 1fair Amanda loties

Let ail the trees around annunce in mnuffled groans,
I lo ve thee ;Oh, I love thee! fair Amanda Jones 1

Let ail the winds aronnd unite wiîh ail the stones,
And in a gentie whisper proclaim in ihnnder tones,

I lave thee ;OH, 1 love thee 1fair Amanda Jones
(Entler Un iversity Union Leader in linte ko hear concluding Unes,

U. U. L : I've read mucbi verse by Poets of high namne
1 teli you, Josb, you put them ail to shame,
Lazy Milton refu,ýed to hunt for rhyrne,
So his weak verse is blank, but yours-sublime.
"Fis plain ta see what humble Shakespeare nieant,
To man's small wit he made a low descent
But 'tis your glory, your rcnown iminense,
That youtr fine lines transcend ail human senise,
Shakespeare and Milton thus beneath your feet,
You see what future greatness you would meet.
But hear the truth :poerus are shabby tricks
The nob/est art, my frienci, is 'Poliis !
'Tis there the truest martyrs ail have died,
'Tis there great moral principles are tried;
Just thing of Union ; how divine a tboughit
Ail things by union are together brought.
And but for union, 1 swear by tbunder
Swift again ail tbings would go asuinder,
'Tis union keeps in place the mountain bouiders
Tis union keeps your bead upon your shoulders.

By union of their stones cathedrals stand,
Your boots stay on your feet by union's band;
And bark ! if there's no union in your lives,
Unlcss by union love forever thrives,
If there's no utnion-mark my solemu tonies-
How can you ever wed Amanda Jones ?

.7os1z: Long life to union! ay, long and hearty!1
U. U. L: Thenjoin at once, dear friend, the Union Party.

Some fools maintain that union'svery bad ;
We'1 prove by voting that such men are mad,
Others would beat thern bard with club and malle,
But you and I prefer to use the ballot.

[Exil. U. U. L.
Josh.: l'Il vote, you bet ; Fil fight with sword or stanes,
For Union's honor, and Amanda Jones

[Enter A ima Mater Leader in time ta hear this.
A.M.L: Dost mean to say tbat tbon hast jained his side,

Thou stupid mass of stale rbinaceros3 bide ?
Thou fool ! if trutb from falsebood thou discernest,
Coulds't nlot tell he lied, since he -z'as so earnest?
To miake of union such a senseless bother!
What could you do without your kindly mother ?
Now mark my words! hear well for 'tis no lie,
Your naine is an the brute-farce list ; You'1l elie.

[Exit.
.7osiz: Thank bieaven for this lucky strake of fate!

l'Il die, ltis true; but, dying, l'Il be great. [xt

ScENE, 3-Literary Society Meeting.
U.U.L. speaks: Mr. Cbairrnan, I do assure yeu well,

1 rise ta speak an general principle.
1 am flot moved-'tis below mny station-
By any Party consideratian,
Tbese bands are dlean, 1 play no scnrvy tricks,
Conviction sways my tangue, flot politics.
I feel, sir, that the time at lengtb bas came
To sbeath the falchion and ta break the drumi,
I therefore mave, and inave witbont remarse,
That we strike ont from Varsity's cnltured course,
The naw disgraced committee of brute-farce.
As long as bioîest meii and truc possessed it,
I knew its nienit well, and knowing, blessed it,
But sînce it now bas snnk s0 low,
'l'ie cnrsed tbing I say nst go.
Remove it then in reason's cause!
Remove it then for bonor's laws
justice demnands that it sbould die
Culture contends that it slîould lly
Virtue hates it and sa do 1J!

A. M.L: Mr. Chairman, I do assure you wcll,
1 risc ta speak oni general principle.
1 am flot moved--'tis below iy station_-
By any party consideration,
These biauds are clean 1 I play ria scurvy tricks,
Conviction sways iny tangue, liat politics.



1 feel sir that the hour has not corne,
To sheath the faichion and to break the drum,
1 therefore niove and niove without remnorse,
That we retain on Varsity's cultured course,
The now reforjned comrnjttee of brute force,
As long as knavish men and false, possesscd it,
I knew its e vil well, and knowing, cursed it,
But since its now no longer low,
The blessed thing I say shant go,
Retain it then in reason's cause!
Retain it then for honor's laws!
justice dernands it should flot die!
Culture contends it should flot f3y!
Virtue loves it, and so do IJ

[Arnid tremnendozis ent/zusiosm il is decided Io retain titis oncicut and
noble institution ;t/he students depart to, rb tizeinscives zwith resin,
and to Put oit their braeid-newfifty dollar suits.

(End of Act IL.)

ANNUAL MEETING 0F VARSJTY GLEE CLUB.

The 14 th annual meeting of the University of Toronto
Glee Club was held on Monday, 13 th. The Hon. Presi-
dent, Mr. R. K. Barker, B A., occupied the chair.

Severai amendments to the constitution were adopted.
Several members presenit seemed rather pleased that at
ieast one of the many institutions in connection with the
College, could boast such an apparently needful article as
a constitution ; and especiaily of one of fourteen years
stan ding. The Secretary then read the annual report
showing a total membership of i09, which dii flot include
tha cf 17 graduates who attended on special occasions.
The average attendance was 59. The remainder of thereport dealt with the good position of the club and tise
Various entertainments taken part in, inciuding the tour in
December, and the concert in February. The Treasurer's
report showed a substantiai balance ; tbe total receipts
being in the neighborhood of $1300 ; the expenditure
Somnewhat less.

The elections were proceeded with and resulted as
foîî0 ws

W.R. P. Parker, '93 Hon. President, by acclamation.
A.L. McAllister, '93; President, by acclamation.

J. T. Blythe, '94 ; Treasurer and Pianist.
AS. Mackay, '95 ;Secretary.
A. M. White, '96; Curator.

~~'. W. Bielwh year Councillors.
'.W. E. Xiison,55;

J. H. Fielding, 'q 5 3r
CC. Campbell, '96 2fld
W.P. Eby, '96 ; f

Dr. Wishart, one of the founders, a past president, andai-1 active member of the club from '79 to '92, Prof. Hutton
I-id Mr-. H. R. Fairclougli addressed the meeting re the
Production of the Greek play, Antigone of Sophocles, to be
Produced in the fali. The discussion on this subject waslari-ied on until nearlY 7 o'clock, and resulted in the
decision of the club not to give any assistance as an
Oiganizatj 0 n Many cogent reasoîss were advanced, both

!rand against such a step, the majority apparently think-
!1g that the club would lose its identity in throwing itself
11to such an undertaking, to say nothinig of the minor
Claims of the annual tour, concert, and outsîde enjoyments
Which would necessarily have to be abandoned.

AN ELECTION IDYL.

We were sitting in the parlor,
We'd been watching the parade,

And as I gently kissed ber,
A littie cry she made.

d"dAre you crying for protection?"
1 asked, tho' still she stayed;

"dOh no," she gently murmured,
iIn this I'm for free trade."

Y. M. C. A.

The Annual Business Meeting of the Association washeld on Thnrsday evening iast. Changes in the Constitu-
tion prcviously announced were discussed, with the follow-
ing resuit :r. Moved by A. Pearson, that Art. i, Sec. 2 Ofthe Constitution bc amended to tise form adopted by the
revised constitution of the International Committee.-Car-
ried. 2. Moved by Mr. McNannell, tliat the Social Purity
Committee be aboli sled.-Lost . 3. Moved by Mr-. Mc-Nichol, that the regular meetings of the Association beheld on Thursday at 5 p.m., and on Sunday at 4 p.m.Mr. Brown's an]endnment, that the Sunday meetings behieid at 4.15 p3.m., carried. 4. Moved by Mr-. Griffith, thatthe General Secretary for '93-94, at a salary Of $400, be
permitted to devote a part of lus time (not to exceed one-
seventh) to tise services of the Provincial Committee.-
Carried.

Officers for tise usext year were then nomiisated asfolluws: President, J. 1-I. Brown, elected by acclamation.
ist Vice-President, Messrs. Arnold, Campbell, Lamb,Chrysier. 2nd Vice-President, Messrs. Pearson, Wilson,Robinson, Griffith. Tise names of Mr. Pearson and Mr.Wilson were witlsdrawn. Treasurer, J. H. Murray, electedby acclamation. Rec. Secretary, Messrs. Dodds, Little,Clark. S. P. S. Councilior, A. F. Tye, elected by accla-mation. 2nd year Cotîncillor, Messrs. Toveli, Thompson,

Robin son.
The elections xviii be held next Thursday evening inY.M.C.A. Hall. Gospel service as usual on Sunday after-

noon, at 4.15, in the Hall.
The comnittpe' appointed to nominate the General Sec-retary met on Saturday for that purpose. As the naine ofthe. past presidenit, Mr-. C. R. Williamrson, was the onlyone proposed, bc was elected by acclamation.

Since the oganization of Yale 15,350 students havegraduated, of whom 7800 are at preserit living. The total
of Harvard's graduates since its organization amount to
18,300, of whomn 9500 are living;ad fPrnet-. 50of whom 3980 are living. ,ndoPiceos750

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE,-Notices un der titis head musi be in the hands of the Ediior by Moi).day night.

THCJRSDAY, MARCH 23NR.

Y.M.C.A.-Reports of Committees, Election cf Officers. Y.M.C.AHall, 5 p.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24TiH.

Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.ackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 pi..Natural Science Association.-Annual Meeting, Chemical LectureRoom, 4 p.m.

SATUROAY, MAXScH 25TH,

Victoria Litera-y Society,-Literary Society Hall, Victoria College8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26TH.
Bible Class.-"' The Mind of Christ," Phil. 2: 1-16. Re'v, J. P. Sher-aton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.1
Gospel Service.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4:iS pi.

MONDAY, MARcH 27TH.

~.P.S. Prayer Meeting -Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 p.ni.
TtJESDAY, MARcH 28THi.

Ilass of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.m.~lass of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y M.C.A. Reading Roomn, 8.30 a.in.
.W.C.A.-Y.M.CA. Hall, 4 P.m.

WHONESDAY, MARCH 29TH.

~ible Çlass.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training. Y.M.Ç.,A
Hall, 5 p.-.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. S. J. Robertson bias charge of
this issue of Varsity.

We were glad to see that Mr. D. D.
James, '9,ý, is able to lie around again.
He hias almost entirely recovered
frum his recent illness.

Mr. Reggie Brock, '95, one of last
year's Hockey team, who had to leave
the city on account of ill-health, hias
returned much improved in health.
He is at presenit reporting on tbe Star,
but hopes to return to Varsity next
year.

Mr. J.' W. Wbeaton, 'gi, was in
town fast week visiting hs old college
friends. As will be remembered, hie
was Recording Secretary of the
Literary Society in his fourth year,
and it would seemn that hie hias a
peculiar liking for such work, as lie is
now the Secretary of the Dairymen's
Association. Mr. Wheaton's head-
quarters are in London, but most of
bis time is spent in lecturing to the
farmers throughomt the western parts
of the Province.

Several reputable students of the
senior years assert that, while tbey
were waiting in the janitor's room, a
freshman came in to use the telephone
and that they overbeard the following:
"lHello! Give me 370. Hello!1 Is that
T. Eaton's ? Well would you send
Up a five cent scribbling-book to
number -- , Brunswick Avenue?
Senti it tmp as soon as possible, please."
If this story proves true, surely the
authorities will no longer attempt to
discourage bustling.

The Annual Meeting of the Modemn
Language Club was held Monday
afternoon, Feb. 27, Mr. R. S. Jenkins
in the chair. The programme was as
follows. Nathander Weise-by Mr.
W. A. Braun; German Reading, Mr.
Lingelbach ; Short Essay in German,
Miss Rowsom. The election of
officers for the ensuing year was then
proceeded with.

The following are the officers re-
turned: Hon. Pres., Prof. Fraser ;
Pres., W. E. Lingelbach; ist. Vice-
Pres., J. Loveli Murray; 2nd. 'Vice-
Pres., Miss Jeffrey ; Rec. Secretary,
W. A. Braun; Treas. W. McKinnon;
Corr. Secy., E. Langley; Assist.
Treas., Miss Fraser; 2nd year Repres.,
Miss Neelands. An open meeting of
the Club was announced for the
following Wednesday when Mr.
Bremner has kindly consented to give
a lecture on Diderot. The meeting
then adjourned.

The gymnasium is almost complet -
ed and yesterday afternoon Mr. G. W.
Orton tested the running track before
quite a number of students by ruiî-
ning a mile in 5 min. 4 sec. Every-
tbing considered, this may be called
very fast time, and Mr. Orton declared
himself well pleased with the wide

turnings, though bue tbougýht tbey
miglit bu somewhat imiproved were
they given a greater siant. It is pro-
posed, if possible, toopen the gymna-
siurn in a couple of weeks by a game
of basket-ball between a varsity tearn
and the West-end Y. M. C. A. Mr.
()rtnn lias also promiscd to run 15
minutes against any other three stu-
dents, runnîng 5 minutes eachi.

Mr. W. Clark, '93, better known as
"The Pater", is teacbing in the Arn-
prior Higli Scbool. JHe was recently
presented witb a complete set of the
Encyclopiedia Britannica which was
offered by the local paper to the most
popular teacher in the County, and
bias won the hearts of all the neighbor-
ing Scotchmen, by bis ability to play
football and throw the beavy hammner.

The University of Pennsylvania's
Dramatic Club, The Mask and Wig,
will produce, during Easter xveek, in
Philadeiphia, a new comedy-The
Yankee League. One of tbe main
features of the first act will be a
college song ballet, into which will be
introduced înany of tbe well known
and familiar college airs. The subject
will be illustrated by dances of a
picturesque order, and among them
a dance of four Il Beau Brummels,"
and four Il Crinolines." There will
also bc a Ballet of Twenty-four Ilours,
in wbicli will be introduced tbe special
dancing features of the performance.
This ballet will be sub-divided into
four scenes, as it were,-Sunrise, Mid-
day, Sunset and Mid-nigt,-and will
be carried out by four cboruses of
eight each. Tbere will be two pas de
deux, by Messrs. Simmnons and Mohr,
and Messrs. S. M. Kendrick and
Steele. At the conclusion of this
ballet G. W. Kendrick wîll appear as
the premniere danseuse of the show.
There will also be introduced in this
act a Ballet of the Streets. The
second act will present a ferry-boat
scene as its special attraction, and for
tbis an entirely new and expensive
set of scenery bias been painted to
order. Kelley bas written a new
song in German dialect which lie will
sing to music written especially for
it by F. B. Neilson. Over tbree
tbousand patronesses' tickets have
been issued and the usual rtush is
expected on the morning of the sale.

THEATRICAL LOCALS.

The new melodrama IlThe Span of
Life," which ran for the past tbree
weeks in New York, is one of the Suc-
cesses of the season. H. S. Taylor
and Wm. Calder the English manager
bave both bad a number of successful
productions, but IlThe Span of Life "
with its wonderful bridge of buman
bodies eclipses tbem all. The scenery
is novel and bandsome wbile the play
itself lias decided merit and sustained

interest. The- Span of Life will be
seeni at "lThe Academy of Music " ail
week, beginning Match 2oth.

MaclameLaura Sohirmer Maple.
son duringýher last visit to Russia
committed a serious breach of court
etiquette by leaving before Royalty.
The fact that slie was re-installed in-
to favour at court and again sang be-
fore the Empress proves that she bias
merits of the higliest order. She will
appear in Toronto shortly, wait for
lier.

EVOLUTION.

On Sunday morning hie wore a simple
knot,

Because bis shirt had neither crease
noer spot ;

On Monday morn hie wore a four-in-
hand,

For reasons you will shortly under-
stand ;

On Wednesday morn hie wore a mon-
strous puif,

For reasons we may fancy good
enough;

Tbereafter in a sweater hie was clad,
For lie had jnst one shirt a week-

how sad.

The west Point Cadets will encamp
two or three weeks on the exposition
grounds at Chicago next summer.

SOUVENT? 0F OLD VARSITy.
University Armi r i de of maetal from thse old Bell

SOUVhNiR TEA SPOONS

With eut of old University Building represented.

The J. E. ELLIS GO. Ltd., - Sllversnilt8
WATCH ES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY

cORNNiR KiNO AND YONGE STREIETS, TfORON*TO

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDAL ST IN PRAOTIOAI.

DENTISTRY OF là.C O ). S.
Ollice :Stewart's Block, South-West Corner SPadîflR

Avenue and College Strelt, Toronto.
Special Discount ta Studente.

FOR

Boxin g Gloves, Fenclng Good9,
nd Ian Clubs, Dumib Beils

And every description cf Athletic and Gym0Sîî'uo,~

Goods, go to

P. C. ALL &N'S
35 King St. West, -TorOStO

Agent for tihe Narragansett Hlome Exereiser.

THE 
I

CITY ART GALLE--
J3y J. H. FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Picture
Frames.

Special Ratot3 to StudentS.
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORtONTO


